
led a Britannia ; and the proper Marks for Gold Work, 
and also ftr old Sterling Plate, being a Leopard's Head 
crowned, and a Lyon paffant. Thesaid Company be
ing desirous carefully to discharge the Trust reposed in 
them, and to prevent (at much as in them lies') all 
Frhuds and Abuses in the said Trade, have thought fit 
hereby to caution all his Majesty's Subjects from buying 
any Wares of Gold or Silver that have not some of the 
Jaid Marks stamps thereon, {if capable of bearing the 
fame.) And they advise all Buyers strictly to inspect 
all Plate, and see that the Maries, are not fodered there
into, or counterfeited, both which are Frauds, and 
somewhat difficult to be discovered. 

Advertisements. 
af*"\ N Epsom Downs in Surry, on che 5th, 6th, 7th, 8Ch and 
V / 9th of May next, Five Places will be run fbr, The 
•firjt of Forcy Guineas by.Horses no more Chan fix Years old 
next May, carrying Ten SCone, Chac never won a Royal 
Plate. • The second of Twenty Guineas by Galloways of 14 
Hands, to can y Nine Scone, if under Size, weight for Inches, 
to be run for by any Galloway chac has never won a Place of 
above Che Value of Fifty Guineas. The third of ThirCy 
Guineas by Horses, carry ing Ten Scone, that never won above 
the Value of Fifty Guineas. The fourth of TwenCy Guineas 
by Horses, carrying is SCone, Chac never won above che Value 
of TwenCy Guineas. The fifth of Thirty Guineas by Horses 
no more Chan five Years old Chis next Grafs, carryifig 9 Stone. 
All Chese Plates are Co be run forrhe best ot Chree Heats, four 
Miles each Heat; and Che six and five Year old Horses to 
pVoduce Certificares from che Hands of Che Breeder. SUI 
Horses for Chese Places to beaC someol the Contributors Scabies 
fourteen Days before the first Plate, and lhall feveh Days be-
fore Che firft Plate enter their Horses and Measure their Gal
loways atthe usual Place, paying for tbe first Plate-four 
Guineas or fix at the Post 5 for the second two Guineas or four 
at the Post ; for the third Plate three Guineas or five ac the 
Post , for the fourth Plate two Guineas or four at the Post; 
for the fifth Plate three Guineas or five at the Post. No less 
than thiee Horses to ftarC for eicher Plate. All-Horses that 
Run lhall be plated by the Smiths who Hre Subsci ibers. On 
thc said Downs the'7th, 6th and 9th of July next, three Places 
more will be Run for, the Firft of Forcy Guineas by Horses, 
•carrying Eleven* Stone, that never won a Royal Plate. Tbe 
second of TwenCy Guineas by Galloways of fourteen Hands, 
to carry Nine Stone, if under Size Weight for Inches, Co 
be Run fbr by any Galloway thac has never won a Place of 
above the Value of Fifty Guineas. The Third of Thirty 
Guineas by Horfes carrying Ten Stone that never won above 
the Value of Fifty Guineas. On the said Downs thc ajth, 5th 
and 6th of September next, three Plates more Will bt Run 
for, oi' the fame Value as July Plates, and as they are. TJiat 
no Horse that Wins one Plate fliall start for any more that 
Meeting. N.B. There will be Cocking at all the Meetings as 
ufrial. 

Pursuant to a Decree Snd cither Orders of the High Court 
of Chancery, Co*be fold perempcorily on tne 5CI1 ol March 

next, at Five a Clock in the Afternoon, befoie Williain Ki
naston, Esqj one of the Mafteis of tbe said Court, several 
Estates at Abington near Bourn Bridge in Cambri-Jgcsliire, 
laCe belonging Co John feenneC, Esq; deceased. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lin
coln's Inn. 

T Homas Brewer, lace of West-Farly, in the County of 
Kent-, Elqj decealed, having in his late Illness, and 

wjthin tew Days befoi e-his Death, declared that he had made 
a Will, (and that his Wile would find it) but the fame be
ing not since discovered. Any Persons who have any Know
ledge of, or weie Witnesses to such Will, are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. Dayrell Hawley, ac the Fine Office in the 
Middle Temple.Lane, London, and the Favour will be grate
fully acknowledge 
*\ TJ / Helens a Commission of Bankrupt hitb been awarded 
V V againft Henry May, late of Robertsbridge in ihe 

County of Sussex, Mercer, and Shopkeeper, and he being 
declared a Bankrupc, is hereby iequired co sunender hiin
selfto the Commilsioners on the 24th artd 25th of February 
Inftant, at Ten in the B'orenobn, art Che House of Thomas 
Smith, bejng che Sign of Che George in Battel 1, in Sussex a; 
tiir(aid, theie Co make a full Discovery of his Estace anS 
Iff iJti, and che Credicors are to come prepared Co prove 

their Debts and pay Contribution-Money; at the ift of which 
Sittings the Commissioners will appoint Assignees. And all 
Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or who have any 
Effects of his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver che 
lame buc to whom the Commissioners sliall appoinC, but 
are defired Co giye Notice thereof to Mr. George Worge, 
Attorney, at Battell aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Askew, of Feverfliam, in the County of Kent, 

Shopkeeper and Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to Che Commiflioners 
on the 17th and 23d Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery of his Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors may come pre
pared Co prove tbcir Debts and pay Contribution Money, 
at the firft of which Sittings the Commissioners will appoint 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are 
not Co pay or delherthe lame but Co whom Che Commis
sioners sliall appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against John Giumbold, late of Cambridge, 

Merchant, intend to meet sn the 19th of March next, atTen 
in the Forenoon, at the Tbree Tun Tavern in Cambridge 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate; when 
and where che Creditors who have not already proved Cheir 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-money, are co ceine pre
pared Co do Che fame, or Chey will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awar' 
ded againft Jobn Feazer, of Runton, in the County of 

Norfolk, Merchant and Jobber, intend to meet on the 5th of 
March next, at Ten in the Forenoen, at the House of Sa
muel Harrison, being the Sign of the White Lyon in Hole, 
in Che said County, to make a Dividend ot tbe ibid Bank
rupt's Estate ; at which Time and Place the Credicors who 
bave noc already proved their Debts, and paid Cheir Con
tribution Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of Che said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against George Slocombe, of Wellington, jn the 

County of Somerset, Fuller and Dealer in Serges, intend 
to meet on Che 2d of March next, * at Ten in che Fore
noon, at the Fountain Tavern in Taunton, in the said 
County, in order to make a Dividend of tbe said Bank
rupt's Eftdte ; when and where the Creditors who Tiave not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Conti ibution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded che Benefit pf the said Dividend. 

TH 
th 

E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed fbr 

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have heen brought to the Printer of tho 
London Gazette, to be inserted in this*Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Act. 

The following Person* being Fugicives for Debt 
and beyond che Season and before the ist of February 
1728, and having surrendred themselves to the Keep
er ot the Marslulsca Prison in Southwark, give No
tice, thac they intend to take the Benefit ot che lace 
Aftfor che Relief of Insolvenc Debtors, at che next 
General or Quarter Sessions of che Peace to be 
held for the Councy of Surry, or at che Adjourn
ment thereof, chac fliall first happen next after jo 
Days from the Date hereof, viz. Hugh Johnson, 
late of Rotherhith in che County of Surry, Ship-
w n 
Cou 

ghe. Joseph Read, late of Trowbridge in th. 
mty of Wilts, Baker. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fiiall find on the Perusdl of this Ga
zette thac there is any Error, such Error ftall 
upon Notice be rectified in the next Gazette, 
Gratis. 

In last Saturday's Gazette, in the tlyrd Column, in the id 
Line ofthe last Advertisement butone of thac Column, for 
John Potten, lead John Potter. 
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